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1.0 Introduction
1.1 Company Information
This Erosion and Sediment Control (ESC) has been developed for Enbridge Pipelines (NW) Inc.
(Enbridge). The main contact for the Line 21 KP 180 (2) Maintenance Digs Project is:
Peter Cushman, Project Manager
10175 101 Street NW
Edmonton, AB T5J 0H3
Phone: (780) 392-4310; Cell: (780) 504-8606
Peter.Cushman@enbridge.com

1.2 Environmental Policy
Enbridge believes that minimizing the environmental footprint and impact associated with our
activities delivers value to shareholders, stakeholders, customers and employees. Enbridge’s
Environmental Management System, including its environmental protection program, has been
established to protect and sustain the environment throughout the lifecycle of design, construct,
operate, decommission and abandon, and to anticipate, prevent, manage and mitigate conditions that
could adversely affect the environment.
This Environmental Policy supports Enbridge’s values of Integrity, Safety, and Respect by guiding our
actions, policies, procedures and culture; providing the philosophy and approach for responsible
environmental management.
Our goal is to foster a learning, just, and flexible organizational culture where environmental
excellence is an integral element in the conduct of our business.
Enbridge will:
 Identify how we interact with and impact the environment.
 Minimize adverse environmental effects through effective planning and execution.
 Comply with government regulations and applicable industry standards.
 Effectively respond to unanticipated events.
 Provide appropriate training to ensure employees and contract workers understand their
responsibility to protect the environment.
 Promote a culture where environmental excellence is everyone’s responsibility.
 Actively engage with the public and government regarding our environmental activities.
 Learn from our experiences in order to continually improve our competency and performance.
 Maintain a non-retaliatory culture that encourages reporting and investigation of
environmental hazards, potential hazards, near-misses, incidents and non-compliances

1.3 Purpose and Scope of Plan
This ESC has been developed for use by Enbridge and its contractors for the Line 21 Kilometer
Post (KP) 180 (2) Maintenance Digs Project (the Project).
An ESC Plan outlines controls and practices that will be undertaken during all stages of the
Project, to prevent erosion and sediment loss in the Project area. Keeping sediment on site
prevents it from causing impacts to watercourses or other sensitive environmental features,
while protecting human health and safety. The ESC Plan provides a strategic action plan for
effectively managing potential erosion and sedimentation issues that may occur in relation to
Project activities.
The scope of this ESC Plan does not cover other maintenance activities associated with the
existing Line 21. The effective date of this ESC Plan is December 21, 2017. This ESC Plan is a
working document which may be updated during the Project. Enbridge will update this ESC
Plan to verify conformance on an as-needed basis as per the conditions of the Land Use
Permit (Application S17L1-004 filed with the Sahtu Land and Water Board (SLWB)) and Water
Licence (Application S17P-005 filed with the SLWB) associated with the Project.

1.4 Concordance to SLWB Requested Additions
On January 26, 2018, the SLWB requested additional information to be addressed in the ESC
Plan. The following requests are identified below, and the corresponding locations of where
those requests are addressed in this ESC Plan are provided after each request in bold type.
The requests are as follows:
The Licensee shall comply with the Sediment and Erosion Control Plan, once approved by the
Board. The Plan shall meet the objectives listed in Part E, condition 1, and shall include, but
not be limited to the following:
a. The details of erosion and sediment control measures to be implemented
prior to, during and after activities are completed, until all disturbed areas are
completely stabilized;
The Best Management Practices (BMPs) provided within Section 4.0 identify the erosion and sediment
control measures that will be implemented prior to, during and after activities are completed, until all
disturbed areas are completely stabilized. In addition, Section 5.0 identifies details of the Post
Reclamation Monitoring plan which focuses on monitoring of disturbed areas of the project once
project activities are complete.

b. The details of Water management during excavation;
Additional details have been added to Section 4.1.2 to clarify water management during excavation
activities.

c. A monitoring program that ensures the effectiveness and maintenance of all
sediment and erosion control measures and stabilization success that is
implemented during construction, including monitoring criteria, parameters
and Action Thresholds.
Additional details have been added to Section 4.2 to ensure the effectiveness and maintenance of all
sediment and erosion control measures

d. A contingency plan that will be undertaken in the event that sediment and
erosion issues are identified.

Additional details have been added to Section 4.1.2, Section 4.2, and Section 5.0 to address the
protocol for potential identification of erosion issues related to the construction or post-reclamation
phases of the project.

e. Post-construction monitoring, monitoring criteria, parameters and Action
Levels.
The post-construction monitoring component of the ESC Plan has been addressed with the addition of
Section 5.0: Post Reclamation Monitoring Program.

2.0 Project Description
2.1 General Project Description
The Project will involve the excavation to expose the existing Line 21 pipeline at KP 180.168 within the
high water mark of the Saline River and at KP 180.28 along the south slope near the Saline River as part
of Enbridge’s maintenance program. The Project is located approximately 160 km southeast of
Norman Wells, NWT. The Project will involve the following activities:





Site Clearing, Mobilization and Set-up
Construction/Excavation
Site Restoration
Demobilization

The construction period is expected to extend from January 1 to March 31, 2018. Staff required to
complete the Project will be staffed at an existing camp location included in the Land Use Permit
application for the Project, as shown in Appendix A of this plan. As the Project is proposed to occur
during winter months, the Saline River is anticipated to be dry or frozen at the time of the construction
and excavation activities. The KP 180.168 dig location within the high water mark of the Saline River
will be isolated using one of three options depending on presence of water or flow conditions at the
time of the Project. Diagrams of these three options are provided in Appendix B. Option 1 is the
planned method, and assumes that the excavation site will be dry or frozen at the time of the
excavation. This option would require no site isolation from the channel of the Saline River. Option 2
assumes moderate channel flow, which would involve pumping water from upstream of the isolated
excavation area to downstream of the isolated excavation area. Option 3 assumes higher flow, which
would involve a temporary diversion of flow around the excavation area through an adjacent channel
within the high water mark of the Saline River.
Following site preparation, equipment required to complete the excavations will be mobilized to the
Project. Initiation of the KP 180.28 excavation is proposed to occur first. After excavation at KP 180.28
is completed, site preparation and isolation of the KP 180.168 excavation will begin. The KP 180.28
excavation will occur entirely within the existing Enbridge right-of-way (ROW), whereas the excavation
at KP 180.168 will require additional temporary workspace adjacent to the existing Enbridge ROW, and
will involve temporary stockpiling of excavated river bed material, and placement of vehicles and
equipment required to complete the excavation within the high water mark of the Saline River.

2.1 Regulatory Environment
Several statures apply to erosion and sediment control planning in the Northwest Territories. These
include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Territorial Lands Act and Regulations;
Northwest Territories Waters Act and Regulations;
Mackenzie Valley Resource Management Act and Regulations;
Fisheries Act and Regulations;
Arctic Waters Pollution Prevention Act and Regulations;
Canadian Environmental Assessment Act and Regulations; and
Canadian Environmental Protection Act and Regulations.

In relation to the federal Fisheries Act and Regulations, Enbridge completed a Self-Assessment (Section
7.0 of Appendix I of the Land Use Permit Application: Project Description and Description of Land Use,
Environmental and Socio-Economic Assessment, Anticipated Equipment, and Fuel Requirements) to
determine if the Project could result in serious harm to fish that are part of or could support a
commercial, recreational, or Aboriginal (CRA) fishery. This Self-Assessment determined that if the
recommended mitigation measures (Section 5.0 of Appendix I of the Land Use Permit Application:
Potential Impacts and Mitigation Measures) were implemented, the Project would pose a Low risk to
causing serious harm to fish and fish habitat in the Project area.

2.2 General Project Activities
The activities associated with the Project will include:








Site clearing, mobilization and set-up: access to the Project site by construction vehicles and
equipment will be from the existing Highway 1 (winter road) south of the Line 21 using an
established access road for approximately 530 m before intersecting the ROW. Access to the
excavation locations will then involve travel southeast along the ROW, into the Saline River,
and up the south bank. Vehicle and equipment access will involve minor vegetation brushing
and removal along the access road and ROW, and the construction of temporary snow-fill
bridges and/or use of access matting over the active channels of the Saline River, if required.
Staff required for the Project will stay at the existing Camp located near the access road
(Appendix A).
Construction/excavation: involves the excavation to expose the Line 21 pipeline for assessment
at KP 180.168 and KP 180.28. Depending on flow characteristics of the Saline River
encountered at the time of the Project, isolation of the Project from the Saline River may be
required. Dewatering of the excavation due to groundwater infiltration is anticipated. In
addition, hydrovac slurry (consisting of water and existing river substrate material), resulting
from exposing the existing pipeline with a hydrovac truck will require discharge into an
approved discharge location. Isolation of excavation and required temporary workspace will
be completed as described in Appendix B, depending on flow characteristics encountered at
the time of excavation. Material from the excavation will be temporarily stockpiled at
approved locations within the temporary workspace to allow for assessment of the exposed
pipe. Once the assessment is completed, the excavation will be back-filled with the stockpiled
material to match the pre-existing composition of substrate (maintaining existing profiles of
fines, gravel, cobble). Fine sediments from the groundwater discharge and hydrovac slurry will
be collected from the approved discharge location, and will be back-filled with the stockpiled
material to match the pre-existing composition of the substrate. The existing channel grade
and the site will be reclaimed to generally match the pre-disturbance conditions.
Site restoration: following access requirements of the Land Use Permit, site restoration
activities will be completed following the completion of the excavation activities, prior to
demobilization by March 31, 2018. Surface grades and drainages will be restored to match
preconstruction conditions, to the extent feasible. Excavations will be back-filled to prevent
admixing of topsoil and subsoil, and watercourse substrates will be replaced with a similar
substrate profile. Brushings and peat form the initial access preparation will be rolled back
over disturbed areas to limit the risk of erosion. Access mats, if required, will be removed
following site activities. Where access mats are removed, the ground surface will be inspected
to identify compaction issues, which will be mitigated as required, according to the Enbridge
Guidelines for Construction (2016) document. Erosion and sediment controls will be installed
following construction activities, where required.
Demobilization: equipment not required for restoration activities will be demobilized from site
following completion of the construction/excavation activities. Equipment and materials will

be demobilized using the existing access and Highway 1 (winter road).

3.0 Background
Project activities, such as vegetation clearing and removal, grading, construction of access trail, and
excavation and stockpiling of materials, can result in the erosion of soils into adjacent watercourses. In
the Project area, the Saline River provides fish habitat and has records of fish species presence.
Erosion and sediment control is important because sediment can have severe negative impacts on all
life stages of fish and their habitat. Sediments are composed of undissolved organic and inorganic
materials that range in size from small particles to large boulders, transported by wind and flowing
water or snow melt. Surface erosion should be controlled prior to, during and following Project
activities to minimize sedimentation impacts to watercourses and other sensitive environmental
features. The deposition of sediment resulting from wind and water erosion in the Project area, both
on-site and off-site, can result in adverse impacts to the aquatic environment. The extent, duration,
and consequences of erosion can be avoided or mitigated through the implementation of proper
Project planning, including effective monitoring, installation and proper maintenance of applicable
erosion and sediment control measures.
Erosion and sediment control in the Project area will be guided by the Enbridge Guidelines for
Construction (2016) document, which are guided by existing industry and government best
management practices. In addition, recommended mitigation measures provided in the Fisheries Act
Self-Assessment follow recommendations from the Land Development Guidelines for the Protection of
Aquatic Habitat (Fisheries and Oceans Canada (DFO) 1993).
This version of the ESC Plan is focused on the best management practices and general mitigation
measures that may be applied to the Project before, during, and after the construction/excavation
activities. This ESC Plan will be updated as necessary as the Project progresses through the site
preparation, construction/excavation, and site restoration phases depending on site conditions
encountered at the time of Project activities.

4.0 Erosion and Sediment Control Measures
This section outlines the Best Management Practices (BMPs) that will be considered and applied as
appropriate during the different activities of the Project described in Section 2.2.

4.1 Best Management Practices
BMPs are non-structural methods or procedures that can reduce erosion and sediment transport at the
Project site. These BMPs include site management and Project scheduling procedures that may use
structural erosion or sediment control BMPs to achieve Project goals. The following sections provide a
brief description of these procedures.

4.1.1 Site Management


Minimize the Project Footprint – construction/excavation boundaries will be carefully defined



















to restrict vegetation removal and soil disturbance to only those areas required to complete
the Project. No vegetation removal and no vehicles or equipment will be allowed outside of
the defined Project boundary.
Perimeter Control – During brushing and clearing of vegetation to create the access to the
Project excavation sites, the limits of the Project area should be clearly marked. All Project
personnel, traffic, and other vehicles will remain within the marked Project boundaries and not
trespass outside the Project area.
Vehicles and equipment are to arrive on-site clean and free of visible debris.
Minimize Exposed Soil – Minimizing the total area of disturbed soil at any time will reduce the
erosion potential and reduce the amount of additional soil mitigation measures required.
Maintain at least 10 cm of snow or ice cover along access routes and work areas, where safe
and practical, to minimize exposed soil. Movement of equipment and vehicles between April
15 and September 15 should not be undertaken to further limit potential for erosion and
sedimentation in the Project area.
Install rig or access mats in the Project and access roads to maintain access maintenance and
prevent rutting when ground conditions are not frozen and a minimum of 10 cm of snow or ice
cover cannot be maintained.
Vehicle use on roads in the Project area will be in accordance with applicable laws and road
use agreements. Vehicles will not exceed speed limits established for the area by the safety
inspector and will lower speeds in specific conditions such as areas of high erosion hazard. All
Project personnel will avoid unnecessary wheel spin.
Use equipment that minimizes surface disturbance, soil compaction and topsoil loss (e.g.
equipment with low ground pressure tracks or tires, blade shoes and brush).
Remove rig or access mats, geotextiles and subsoil ramps, if used for the watercourse crossing
at the completion of the Project. Remove all debris and bins from the work area.
Begin rough clean-up on all disturbed areas during excavation/construction as soon as possible
after backfilling.
Perform final clean-up along the portions of the right-of-way backfilled. For damaged soils,
postpone clean-up until soils dry out.
Restore and stabilize stream beds and other disturbed areas following removal of crossing
structures, unless vehicle crossings are needed for access to complete seeding and reclamation
activities during final Project clean-up.
Roll back any remaining cleared vegetation into the work area.

4.1.2 Surface Water Management BMPs




For activities that involve ground disturbance within 100 m of any watercourse, obtain
authorization in writing from the Environmental Inspector and/or the Enbridge Environmental
Lead. Install erosion control structures between the natural environment areas and the work
zones to create isolation of the work area.
Ensure all necessary equipment and materials are located on-site and ready for installation















prior to commencing water crossing construction or excavation.
The banks of the watercourse are not to be cut unless otherwise authorized by the
Environmental Inspector and/or the Enbridge Environmental Lead.
Schedule work within the watercourse during periods when fish habitat is less sensitive,
including dry or frozen to the bottom watercourse conditions, if applicable.
Dewatering of the excavation area is to be conducted according to the Enbridge Guidelines for
Construction (2016) document, conditions of the Land Use Permit and/or Water Licence and as
approved by the Government of Northwest Territories Inspector.
Details of water management during the project excavation are described in Appendix I of the
Land Use Permit Application, and include the following:
o Surface and/or groundwater pumping can only be carried out while personnel are onsite or nearby, allowing for regular inspection and maintenance of the pumping and
discharge system.
o Notify the Environmental Inspector of any plans to discharge water to determine if
sampling or treatment is required before discharging to the environment.
o Where possible, discharge locations should be as close to the dewatered areas as
possible to maintain the local water table elevation (but not so close as to impact the
work area).
o Suitable discharge locations will be reviewed and confirmed by the Environmental
Inspector, the Enbridge Construction Manager, and the Contractor.
o Suitable water discharge locations will be communicated to the Government of
Northwest Territories Inspector.
o Filter bags are required for water discharged into the environment to prevent erosion
and sediment deposition.
o Water discharged into the environment shall be directed to sediment removal basins,
located in areas within the temporary workspace as authorized in writing by the
Government of Northwest Territories Inspector.
o Discharge locations will be routinely inspected by the Environmental Inspector.
Fine sediments from the groundwater discharge and hydrovac slurry for the excavation within
the watercourse will be collected from the approved discharge location, and will be back-filled
with the stockpiled material from the excavation to match the pre-existing composition of the
substrate (maintaining existing profiles of fines, gravel, and cobble substrate).
Suspend activities if sedimentation is occurring unless explicitly authorized by the appropriate
regulatory authorities. Follow the recommended mitigation measures for water quality to
control sediment loading in the watercourse.
Operate all equipment in a manner that prevents deleterious substances from entering fish
habitat.
Excavations will be backfilled to prevent admixing of topsoil and subsoil. Watercourse
substrates will be replaced with a similar substrate profile to pre-excavation condition.
Grade to re-establish surface drainage patterns and maintain existing site grades.






















Reduce disturbance to natural drainage channels during grading. Avoid blocking channels with
graded material.
Site reclamation measures where the soils are fine-grained and/or of high ice content will be
implemented as quickly as possible after surface disturbance to reduce the risk of slope failure
and ground subsidence.
Monitor watercourse reclamation activities during the Project to comply, where applicable,
with conditions outlined in the Land Use Permit and/or Water Licence.
The requirement for implementation of a water quality monitoring program will be
determined by the direction of the Enbridge Environment Project lead, in consultation with the
Environmental Inspector and Enbridge Construction Manager based on surface flows observed
in the Saline River during the project.
If required, water quality monitoring will be implemented to detect sedimentation in the
watercourse to enhance the potential for early warning of a potentially harmful elevation of
total suspended solids in the watercourse resulting from the project.
Water quality monitoring will utilize water quality monitoring personnel that will report to the
Enbridge Environmental Lead, the Enbridge Construction Manager, and the Contractor, as
necessary.
The water quality monitor will commence water quality monitoring prior to water crossing
construction activities to record background/baseline data. They will monitor quality on a
continuous basis during instream project activities (i.e. initial site isolation and initiation of
dewatering activities). They will continue monitoring following construction activities until the
Environment Project Lead, in consultation with a qualified aquatic specialist and the Enbridge
Construction Manager, determines otherwise.
The water quality monitor will inform the Enbridge Environment Lead of ongoing monitoring
results frequently during construction and provide advice about the significance of the
information. The information may provide guidance for maintaining or modifying construction
activities, if required, in consultation with the Enbridge Construction Manager and the
Contractor.
Water quality monitoring will be conducted during daylight conditions with wading or walking
along banks where moderate flows are encountered.
On watercourses with ice cover, onsite conditions may allow visual monitoring of water quality
by observing open reaches or, if safe (e.g., if ice is thick enough), by auguring and maintaining
an open hole in the ice for sampling. Ice conditions will be evaluated throughout the
monitoring program. If open reaches are not available for monitoring and ice cover is not safe,
notify the SLWB and discuss alternative options, if warranted.
If the watercourse is frozen to the bottom, onsite conditions will not allow visual monitoring of
water quality by observing open reaches or by auguring and maintaining an open hole in the
ice for sampling.
The water quality monitor will analyze the turbidity samples collected using a portable
turbidity meter. They will calibrate the turbidity meter prior to commencement of water









crossing construction and as required throughout the duration of construction activities.
Turbidity, expressed as Nephelometric Turbidity Units (NTU), will be used to provide a
surrogate measurement for total suspended solids in mg/L, since turbidity is more readily
measured in the field.
The Environmental Inspector will collect written notes and take digital photographs of site
isolation, dewatering activities and excavation each day and during any events that could
affect turbidity.
Changes to sampling frequency will be reviewed with the Enbridge Environment Lead prior to
implementation. Sampling frequency will be sufficient to describe spatial and temporal
changes in water quality and to not compromise the integrity of the water quality monitoring
program.
In the event of sedimentation (e.g., release of sediment laden water from an isolated area), the
water quality monitor will continuously monitor water quality until background or nearbackground turbidity levels are restored, unless otherwise advised by the Enbridge
Environment Lead or applicable regulatory requirements (Canadian Council of Ministers of the
Environment (CCME) Canadian Water Quality Guidelines for the Protection of Aquatic Life,
which allow for a maximum increase of 8 NTUs from background levels for a short-term
exposure (e.g. 24 hours), or 10% of background levels when background is greater than 80
NTUs)), based on background turbidity levels at the time of sedimentation. The water quality
monitor will maintain contact with the Enbridge Environment Lead throughout the event and
may provide input on mitigative options. The Environmental Inspector, in consultation with
the Enbridge Construction Manager and Enbridge Environment Project Lead, if warranted, will
make appropriate decisions on the continuance of construction and/or modification of
methods.

4.1.3 Vegetation Removal BMPs








Consult with the Environmental Inspector prior to clearing or removing vegetation near
watercourses.
Limit vegetation removal to only the minimum area which is required to safely complete the
Project. Fell trees away from the watercourse, and away from the limits of the ROW to reduce
damage to watercourse banks, beds, and adjacent trees. Remove any trees, debris and soil
inadvertently deposited within the high water mark in a manner that minimizes disturbance of
the bed and banks of the watercourse.
Do not clear within the vegetation buffers at the watercourse (10 m) except as necessary,
along the travel lane.
Consider postponing vegetation removal to immediately prior to Project activities on erosionprone slopes, implementing hand clearing or using equipment capable of harvesting vegetation
on slopes which leaves stumps and roots in place to minimize erosion impacts.
Areas of exposed soils will be re-vegetated (if required) to control erosion risks. Erosion and
sediment control measures will be installed.



Prepare the site in such a manner as to facilitate natural vegetation establishment. Natural revegetation is anticipated and will be evaluated during post-reclamation monitoring.

4.1.4 Erosion and Sediment Control BMPs








Erosion and sediment control measures are to be left in place, where feasible, until all work is
complete.
Erosion and sediment control measures are to be routinely inspected and maintained in proper
working order. Repair failed erosion and sediment control measures as soon as possible.
Install suitable erosion and sediment control measures around work areas near watercourses
to prevent re-suspension of sediment into water bodies.
Implement mitigation measures if wind erosion is evident including suspension of ground
disturbance activities; apply tackifier; install wind barriers.
After final grading, stabilize disturbed steep slopes with permanent erosion control structures,
especially if heavy run-off or heavy precipitation events are likely in the Project area and there
is a risk of substantial erosion.
Remove silt fence and erosion control measures only after the site has been stabilized.

4.2 Site Monitoring





All erosion and sediment control structures will be monitored throughout the Project.
Structures will be monitored by the Environmental Inspector during periods with rainfall and
immediately after heavy precipitation and snow-melt events and maintained to verify
measures are functioning as intended. The Environmental Inspector, in consultation with the
Enbridge Construction Manager and Enbridge Environment Project Lead, if warranted, will
make appropriate decisions on the continuance of construction and/or modification of
methods should erosion and sediment control structures be found to not be functioning as
intended.
The Enbridge Environmental Lead will review all environmental Project approvals, permits, and
authorizations to ensure appropriate post-construction surveys and reporting are undertaken
with respect to the erosion and sediment control measures.

5.0 Post Reclamation Monitoring Program
Following execution, integrity dig sites enter the Post Reclamation Monitoring program to ensure
reclamation progresses effectively. Sites are re-visited by an Enbridge Representative in the following
growing season, to record and make necessary corrections to characteristics such as site stabilization
(erosion prevention), revegetation with desirable species, and proper drainage/flow patterns. Multiple
visits per year may be planned for sensitive sites, and monitoring will continue over multiple years until
the site is signed off by an Enbridge Environmental Advisor.
Prior to initiation of reclamation activities, a Closure and Reclamation Plan (CRP) will be prepared and
submitted to the SLWB for review and comment. This CRP will provide additional details on site
stabilization techniques based on site conditions observed during the project activities, and will

provide the proposed schedule of the Post Reclamation Monitoring program for the project. In
addition, the CRP will provide comment on potential for re-mobilization of backfilled excavated
material. A description of site restoration activities is provided in Section 2.3 of Appendix I of the Land
Use Permit Application, which includes:









surface grades and drainages will be restored to match preconstruction conditions, to the
extent feasible;
excavations will be backfilled to prevent admixing of topsoil and subsoil;
watercourse substrates will be replaced with a similar substrate profile;
brushings and peat from the initial access preparation will be rolled back over disturbed areas
to limit the risk of erosion;
access mats, if required, will be removed following site activities;
where access mats are removed, the ground surface will be inspected to identify compaction
issues, which will be mitigated as required, according to the Enbridge Environmental
Guidelines for Construction document; and
erosion and sediment controls will be installed following construction activities, where
required.

The CRP will be discussed with the Government of Northwest Territories Inspector prior to submitting
to the SLWB. Details of action thresholds should deficiencies be observed during the Post Reclamation
Monitoring Program be identified (i.e. issues related to site stabilization (erosion prevention),
revegetation, or drainage or flow issues on site) will be identified in this CRP plan.

6.0 Closure
This ESC Plan summarizes the recommended mitigation measures included in the Land Use Permit
and Water Licence Applications as they pertain to erosion and sediment control measures for
proposed Project activities. This ESC Plan is a living document, which may be updated based on
changing site conditions in the Project area, regular Project reviews, incident investigations,
regulatory, or Project-specific protocol changes. The information presented in this ESC Plan is
considered current as of December 2017.
The Purpose of this ESC Plan is to provide a guide to all Project personnel on the recommended
measures to be taken to prevent potential erosion and sedimentation concerns during the Project
activities. This ESC Plan provides the primary BMPs that will be considered and applied as
appropriate for the identified Project activities.

7.0 References
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